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PLENTY OF WORK FOR COUNCIL

will be no luck of work t etigng"THERE should ir adopt tho sugges-tio-

of Mr. Weglcin by remnitiing iu sesiou
ouro a wck thr ticlmut tin1 Mimimr.

Jmlfiins ttidii the mte f inoacs nt'ainid
In conMfliMntinn nf tlic irnnsit La-- 1 nin'
montlii nftir it.--. nhnii.icin, tbc lmul i

lativc botlj ean nffonl to with aea-tfou- s

fur a nuoihor U on.
Morclj to catch up with itsolf would bf

a feat of Hetafiilnr intiTf-- t.

With tin- - pmbli-r- antl the
Frnnkford L sitnatinu still in tho nebulous
stage, thoro is little jutltie.itioii for a
recess, savo for the fart that the meeting
of the Council do not invariably minister to
public delight. It is futile, however, to be
cynical even upon a rather saddening theme,
when so many vital problems demand adjust-
ment.

ARE YOU AN ANTI-FIGH-

diiv ! other in th bright milieuS() niiim iirohihiti"Hif will do the . iwihle
thine, the thing that is fundamentally
necessary in tin- - success oi ineir various
catisrs. They will try to make prohibition
popular. They will sdl their ideas to the
average man. the man who pavs most of the
taxes and makes crowd-- , ami iishts wins and
works for a Hmu?.

Cliuti n N. IIoartl. secretary of the In-

ternational Ueform Itureuu nnd more or less
celebrated a "The Little Giant of Prohibi-
tion," proide a poor sort of advertisement
for righteousness in his sudden, widely
heralded efforts to the l)empoy-Carpentie- r

lipht.
Mr. Howard must know that he cannot

stop the fight And he must know, too.
the arts of holding a job and keeping in the
good graces (.f a board of directors.

The business between Dempsey and Car-
pentier mav be unpleasant or lamentable or
thrilling according to the temperament of the
beholder.

Certainly one asks a great deal who do- -

mnnds that a world which has jtir passed
through four jears of continuous slaughter
by machinery be srpieiimihh about a heavy -

. "weight boxing contest
The seeretnry of the International Heform

League got his name into the papers, where,
doubtless, he wunted it. His organization
will have reason to feel that he was on
the job. Yet he wn.Mi't.

Had he uuntid to stop the fight, had he
any dim hope ,,f stopping ir, he would have
been arguing Ins case mouths a'jo before the
Jersey Iioxing Commission nnd f!nvruor
Edwards

CHARLES J. BONAPARTE

THH i.n.ir of Charles J. fjonaparte,
li ilo-i- d jes, rda. was a fitting

reflection of tine personal ii'iilnii s, sjur-itual- h

apart from those usually nlatfd to
his illustrious collitetal ancestor.

The Seeii'tar of tiie N'aw. lat'r tin- - At-
torney (;mr:il in Rooi.elt"s ('ubinif. Won
his distnu tioii as a public -- rrvnnt of a
particulai' intellectual and high-nnnde-

type. That he happened to haie l.ud Na-
poleon I as a ducasfd gr.induncle

a fact of striking historical in-

terest, but the achievements of the grandson
of Jerome I'.onnpartP and Klimhpth Patter
son, of Baltimore, were not in the bast
those attributable fo famous nnei -- tr

It is as an Aiuem an of balanced mentality
nnd with nn untirin? cnpj'itv for ionriuc
tlve work that he was rosppeted, ami as su. li

he Will be lemimbertd The poise whwli
was characteristic f (.'harles .1. Honap.irte
was .19 fur removed as le from the
electric ami ret Mess brilliancy of hi- - i o,mio
grauduiii I"

The nephew never tradi on liU lineoet
and the'-- was riot the ea-- t n" essin fuj

' exploiting it The le.idins r. pn senrarive
of the Itonapartis of the New Worhl ixj -
serih(d his mark, t redir.ibly and dci-ht.-

upon his ow n m rits

OBRECON'S OPINIONS

PRESIIUAT Ul'.Kl.i.dN .,.., ,ir, .

in a st.if n.i nr ni.iile to f .

New Yolk World, to the ,ff,., r that hN inerument has no intention 'it giurn; a retro
active intupii t.ition t thi- - inii ised
Article X.WII of the m. vi. an Constitution,
disclose a Minpatlu tic umlt islanding of the
objection, raised by the I mini M-it- . s
SupertK l.lllj . the ltd!) would se( U1 to be
cleared for the estnblishtni nt of harmony i

Mexican-Vi- man nlurious. All that now
needs to he s tiled is proei ilute.

Tlli.s, howeer, l.s the ijeln ate pint that
Invites diss, nslon. In Mriuallv nil Spani-li-Spenki-

untries politu s .,,i n.nnii-r- s.

national itiijuitte ntel national peefunnatH
raise, in their relationship. , problems mon-o- r

less unfamiliar in i.giotis not dominated
by traditional adhere nee to i odes

Keen tin? Hughes ha- - -- f ipnlut il an olln ml
recanlatimi of the retro.ii tn.- prim ipb s sug
Rested by Article XXVII us n lomlitcn
precedent to negotiating rrnii.i of olvtnerre and aniitx. President Uhtcgon si. rinks
from pun hii-i- a pai i with a pnliinin nj
pledge

Mexican pride is uiiouestionuhlv sm,d h
tills nttittide, inn! it may be that the gi s
tures emplmed b (nn. nil Obreg.m will for
a time Hive to st lengthen his pol.tn.il
prehtige iii the it. ighiw.r republic

Meanwhile hom-w- r a ipii stion frankly
asked by Se. retary Hughe retiinius

reii though Mourn, through her
chief executive, admit., the rennotiablcncHs
nf tho American position upon n fuuila
mental issue

PreMiinablv the State Oeparttnent
afford to w.ut for the gradiilil breaking down
of (ibstrm Hoikii fin nullities. Cetieral

personal view of (he case is insulh
dent to protect Vuieiicnii rights in Mexico
He U nn individual whose tenure of odice
is temporary he is not a government.
Rinding assurances that the Mi'ii,m Con
Btttutlon will not operate backward Is the
request of the Unite.! Ktutes

Mr. Hutrlies ban expressly denied any
InUntiou of this Government to dletatu tho

t M

"" "

course of either present or future legislation
in Mexico. His Mile plea Is for the valida-
tion of properly right's previously granted.
General Obregoii has the Intelligence and

to see the force oJLthta con-

tention. It is the idea of an official bow
which disturbs him.

As his reluctance undoubtedly bears
closely upon domestic politics in Mexico, It
Is in thnt country tbnt the effect of his
recent pronouncement ia of particular in-

terest.
If additional support can be gained from

his constituents, official communications be-

tween the two Government inuv make for
progress. Relations between the I'nltod
Slates and Mexico can be aided bv the ex-

pression of friendly personal opinion, but
they will not actually be stabilized until
nuthnritatlvc coicrnmcntiil voices are raised
in concord.

HARDING'S BRIGHT YOUNG MEN

ARE A TRIAL TO WASHINGTON

Naturally, In a Procession of Sleep-
walkers, They Are Accused of Ex-

ceeding the Speed Limit
"7"Cil do not need a telii scope to see, r.cu
JL from this distance, that the summer has

been completely spoiled for the Upper Po-

litical Set and the Rrotherhood of Elder
Statesmen at Washington and that tho win-

ter is becioiini; for them a matter of nuxious
doubt. For the air is tilled with the Miunds
and suggestions of consistent toil.

'I he sleepwalkers in the Senate nnd the
House and the various governmental depart-
ments have been demanding to know the
origin of this unrest and the names of the
joykillers who.se irreverent stirrings-nbou- t

disturbed their immemorial slumber. And
their angry stare is focused nt thp moment
upon Mr. Harding s s.pmd of P.right Young
Min. mi the levolutionists like Mr. Hoover
and Mr Deiibv. Washington is beginning
to daikl.v suspect that ev. n Mr. Hughes has
gone over to play with these rude persons,
these daugeious nnd unmanageable recruits
from aln n and untutored tribes.

Hoover has already been indicted as the
chief disturber of the peace. The mere men-
tion of his name causes an organ-lik- e

diapason of woe at the lower end of Penn-
sylvania avenue. Didn't Hoover make
Senator Frelinghuysen wild? Didn't he
make Senator Frelinghuysen bold and vocal,
and didn't he fend him forth, club in hand,
after the coal barons? Hasn't hp already
shaken the foundations of the old secret
relationships between Government nnd big
business'.'

A twin-i- x sort of person is this Hoover;
quiet but fast : a man who 1ms a vast sup-
ply of leserve eneigy and seems uuable to
keep his foot off the gas. He is suspected
of working dark magics in the mind of Mr.
Harding. Certainly his dust is all over the

sdago-couohe-

Then there is Penhy. who hustles night
and morn in a most
way to siiuei e nccumuhiti d nonsense out
of the navy and make the admirals b'l.avo.

And Hughes! What has happened to
Hughes? Hughe.- has had the audacity to
compel the Senite to understand that he.
and not Senator Lodge, ia Secretary of
State.

Mol.shevisni. of cour-e- !
The Elder Statesmen might have forgiven

the President for Hughes ami Denby and
even for Hoover had it not been for Dawes
General Charles G. Hell-un- Maria Dawes,
of Chicago ami France; Dawes the politi-
cian hater. Dawes the e'oquent. Dawes
the impossible. Daw. s the fool-kille- r. The
arrival of Dawes in Washington nt the sum-
mons of the President is regarded m c

as nothing less than nn administrative
atrocity.

Dawes is the sort of man who listens with
a pained expulsion to n. Senate speech and
wip'es hi brow and encs impatiently : "Yes,
vos ; Rut uhat's it about? Tell me, for
God's sake, what's it for'" and fieos to the
open air.

A most undesirable man '.

When he was summoned to Washington
to revise the ustim of Government nlief for
soldiers lie didn't unit to be feted by the
Chamber of Commerce nnd the old home
folk and the frat-rn- al ord. rs and the Indies'
auxiliaries and to make speeches Within
about thirty-si- x lours D.iw.-- s the Impossible
was in Washington He said. "Hello. Hci
bert'" to Mr Hoover and Mr. Hoover said,
"Hello, lieneral!" Then these two dan-
gerous persons nt down together, nnd in
another thirty-si- x bouts or so President
Harding received ..u outline of the Dawes
pro-'ia- m for .piick and ellici. nt soldier relief
('elrritv and dctinitcnrs of tl at son i

v.ew.d in Washington as impious. P.ut
there it was

Mr Lodge and the other statesmen of his
peculiar sect h.iM rrtir-- temporarily into
a well of silenrt. The bright voting men and
others of their sort of mind have the floor--tu- n!

the authority Th y wll have to fight
for both. That i apparent The Senate
will nut readilv admit that n is not the
Government Mr. lodge still wishes to be
the ki ep.-- of tin national . n.

The polirn ,ui.s in the IIoiii nnd the
Senate do not want as v... i - ,,f the budget
a ii. an like Dawes Tin underlving feeling
in hotti Housfs would b- reflected ndequntelj
in a in w Commission for the Protiction nt
Congr. -i 'Hal periiiisii.- Im isive of Pork.

m rnl Daws m appointwl to assiimi
respi.n-ihilit- for depaitim n'al appropria-
tions i nd i pi ndittir. s Viewing him now,
r - impossible nor to f. thnt there i far

to pie-ide- Harding than good natur-
i i '.'H'pv pr. p' llsitv to volf He lias a

si. .iv .I'd ui'ituri s. rt if wisdom that mav
ITpr e i tinrmon-l- v in. tent.

t,. r'il ( harl'-- s G. Hell and Maria Davvi.
ro !'.niut'v and vividlv of ilepai tni' n- -t

'V lte. of the li". d of r gulating the i

P tilituii of puMtt moii. y for the .sake of
cot .ir.r nnd ' (hi i iv ,v

' Is It ns bad lis that, general?" -- aid
the Prc-n- li nr.

'(Hi " ori'd the fen. rnl happily. ' if is
much worse"'

I M ippniht v u to fix it, general," said
the Pri s(ei(t to the il Diwe- -

Tl.at was nil. Dawes couldn't refuse
And there 1," is. another hated name upon
the Elder Stat' -- men's roster of dangerous
I!olsl.vi-r- .

Mr Harding mnv not be n proplu t or a

'ir .n dirkiios. I Snr he ha done three no-

table thing-H- e

has giv. n youth and imagination an
oppor'unitv in Washington and, without

s,,rt to rnl fir nnei tomtoms, he has slid
bill, confronted the Invisible ( iovermnent

an nlwnv- - present force with men who
know it vvajs ami weaknesses and like it

nut nt all
lie lui- - rr -- ten id the office of Secretary of

State and be has permitted it to do what
ii was mil neled to e.. to char the air in
otcbr 'li.it the Pr icb nt nnd not walk in
darl ! ss vv t1' it Nut on I Intel him

A OF SUFFRAGE
mill, i liction .if Mr- - llebn Ifairett Moiii--

goimrv , form, rlv a tiiieher in the
Wcllcsli v I'n punitory School of this city,
to the pnridwiey of the Noithern P.apti.-- t

Convention is iindoubtedlv one of the out-

comes of tin adoption of the e.iinl suffragi
nun n r t to the Constitution.

Villi ugu Mr- - Montoiii. i v is a Inviisi)
Rajiti i in. if In r and has long bi en presid mt
of the Woman's American Ruptist Foreign
Mis-ioiui- r. Societv, it is not at nil likely
tint Vie would have been promoted to the
headship of the Northern Raptist organiza-
tion if it I' id not been for tho recognition
of the p luteal enuullty of women It is
notorious, that women nre more active than

men iu Church work, but It Is equally no-

torious that the men have Insisted on keep-
ing the control of that work in their own
hands. Women nre not even allowed to ait
as delegates in the conventions of borne of
the Protestant sects.

The election of Airs. Montgomery, how-
ever, Is likely to be followed by n fuller
recognition of the part of the women in
lellglmif work in all the denominations.

THE McCOACH SCANDAL

THERE was nothing else for Major Moore
when he ordered Cltv Solicitor

Smyth to appeal from Judge Rogers' deci-
sion restoring foitner Police Captain Me-Coa-

to the force.
MeCoach was removed on charges after

a trial before the Civil Service Commission,
nt which he was proved guilty of neglect,
inefficiency nnd disobedience. He made t
defense, but the evidence was regarded as
sufficient to warrant his removal.

He appealed to the Court for reinstate-
ment. Judge Rogers has granted the np-pea- l,

on the ground thnt the testimony sub-
mitted to the Civil Service Commission was
inadequate to support its conclusions.

The issue in this case Is whether the
Mayor has the power to bring about the
removal of police officers who arc unfaithful
to their trust. It may be that the law is
such thnt he has not thnt power. If this
shall be proved by the outcome of the appenl
to the higher courts, then the law should be
amended.

Unfortunately, the Civil Service Law is
based on the assumption that an appointing
officer can be trusted neither to select capa-
ble men for office nor to keep capable men
in office "whom some one else lias appointed.
It has been used in this city and in other
cities to protect incompetent nnd crooked
men. The Mayors have dismissed such nnd
have proved their charges against them be-

fore the trial board. Rut the accused have
taken their cases before the courts and in
virtuall.v every inse In which flagrant
crime was not proved the accused has been
reinstated and with an order to receive back
salary from the date of dismissal.

This sort of thing is subversive of disci-
pline. It gives to n policeman a vested
right in his office and it enables politicians
on the outs to frustrate the reform purposed
of politicians in office.

It is notorious that there are many men
in the police and other departments in this
city who nre not working in harmony with
the Mayor. If they were in any private
employment nnd were working against their
superiors they would be summarily dismissed
for insiib-irdinntio- even though specific
evidence of overt acts was lacking. Rut the
Major tun) it difficult fo iM rid of the
trouble makers That difficulty has been
made greater bv the ruling of Judge Rogers
in the case of McConch.

If a man found guilty of the offenses
proved against MeCoach before the Civil
Service Commission can find a Judge to
order his reinstatement, the men truilly of
lesser offenses will take heart and laugh at
the iinpotem e of the Mayor.

There can he little hope for radical re-

form until the disciplinary power of the
Mayor is guaranteed b,v law. A bad Mayor
might abuse his power, but the lack of power
will hamper the best man who could be
elected to the otlic. If we nre to have any
improvement we mut put en uigli power in
the hand of the public olhcials to ennble
tin in to bring it about, and trust to the
public spirit of the voters to elect the right
men to office to exercise thnt power.

FOG IN DEFEAT
most obstinate hf the peace-tim- e

perils of the sen. is obviously booked to
sunender to the ingenuity of man and the
magic of wireless.

The radio direction finder, tried with
striking success the other day on board the
lightship tender Tulip, enables the navigator,
win. need know comparatively little of wire-
less telegraphy, to take reasonably accurate
bearings upon fixed beacons which are not
visible. Three stntions for sending radio
fog signals an- - already in operation by the
Government at Fire Island lightship, Sea
Girt light station and Ambrose Channel
lightship.

The prospect of complete installation along
the Atlantic Coast contains the possibilities
of a large scale i evolution in the resources
of navigators. The man at the wheel will
be able to determine with approximate ac-
curacy where he i.s without moving from his
post Anv number of ships can obtain the
beaiings simultaneously and as mnnv times
n deir.'d This system, in conjunction
with the w Irless signaling iniploved bv ve-- si

Is at en. confines the dnngciou. operation
of fog . hielly to Its eiiyelopnn nt of icebergs.

Man upon the ocean can express his pres-
ence He can. moreover, chart with fair
effectiveness the course of ice drifts

What is needed now is the extendi d ap-
plication of the modern security devices
I egi-'ntt- can assist in this as it did in
compelling all American vc.seis to carrv
w Teles, and in rigoroush Miforeing the
I f . b. . 1 r(

CONGRESS AND PROPRIETIES
('CURDING to the prof. -- Monnl fore-caster- s.A Congress is t,, celebrate the

nfio'inl holidnv bv officially assuring the
R. pu'dli' that it is no longer 'it war with
Gi'miinv ami the fragments nf the form- - r

Empire It is ted in
Washington that shortly before adjournment
ov.r the Fourth of July the joint pence res-

olution will be passed.
Patriotic proprieties will be served br this

program. Traditional analogies will abo be
preserved The first Independence Dav
brought forth some statdv si ntenees In a
cler lnrnt ion more in nccord VI (til hones .loutI' - .......
facts The Colonies vveie not actually free
upon July I. 177U A bo-til- e nrmv wns in j

their midst and cnr of fighting and months
nf negotiation were neecssarv before emnni4.
pattern from the foe bn.iiiie an established
fa-- t.

It mnv be that Congress is exhibiting a

nice taste in histori. parallels, si,(n the
peace resolution will dispose of the out-
standing problems between Ccinmnv and
the United States in a fashion about cental
to that of the JcfTcrsoniiin declaration, had
the latter been unsupported by .subsequent
deeds.

The Continental leaders, however, earn-estl- v

realist that there win n lot more to
be done S.,..ier or later the Nation n it
exists toda' will arrive at n similar conclu-
sion regarding the making of peace with the
Teuton i ountries.

DON'T DO IT
of the leaders of the NationalSOME Party are said to be planning

a campaign to si cure nn amendment to the
n which shall provide thnt equal

i t for worn, n shall be neither denied nor
abinlg'd on neiount of sex or marriage

The amendment giving the vote to women
is l.ioad enough to cover the whole suhiect
so we hope the Woman's Party bailers will
reconsider ilieir detei minntion No one is
planning to prevent tho women from voting
If thev vote thev can get all the right8
which thev are capable of exeicising. And
if thev nie pot caimble of exercising a in
ngbis thev will nor be allowed to o.erois?
tie in n. matter what uiiimns the Con-

stitution mnv contain. ,
Wotni n will find their place in the po

litiitil life of the country as fast as thev can
fill it. Whither it is a large place or a
Miiall nne depends on the women themselves.

There seems to he a flavor of yellow
mno 'n the lumber section of the Fordney
Tariff Bill.

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

If Philadelphia Has Rcscmblanco to
a Southern City, Thero Aro South-

erners Here Who Reconcile Ua

to the Charge

Ily SARAH I). L0W.I.II.
HOW can you explain the difference

Phllndelnhln and New York?"
a carper from New jersey nsked mo with a
barbed-wir- e grin not long since. She shopped
in New York, which Mie felt gave her the
right to feel supeiior.

"One wns settled bv the Dutch and the
other by Qunkcis," I answered, Iguoilug tho
grin.

"Rut why does it look like n Southern
city, if the' Qunkers have so much to say
about-it?- she pursued.

"Does R?" said 1.

"It does," said she. "Every one notices
it ; even the Southerners who come up here
to live feel more at home. You ought to
know that."

"Perhaps It Is our cooking, perhaps it is
our great Negro population, perhaps it is our
simplicity," I liniMidcd.

She gazed about her nppinlslngly. "It is
more thnn likely it is the things you nre not
than the tilings, ,m nie that makes thein feel
contented," she observed. And with n wide
gesture she indicated a row of little, shabby
houses thnt were strung nlong back of nomo
big, opulent ones and a row of ash cans
decorating a particularly busy corner, while
just In front of us a little victoria driven
by a man in n handsome plum color livery
and a high hot of an ancient vintage much
too big for him drew- - somewlint shakily up
to the curb, and an elegant old lady and her
daughter were ceremoniously helped out by
n Negro serving man In a white jacket.
"Qtinlnt," was. her word for the horse and
driver, the hand-me-dow- n livery nnd dilapi-
dated hat. Rut the old lady and her daugh-
ter were not quaint; they were that difficult
thing to'nttain elegant.

T EXPLAINED to her that the livery
JL htnblo whence that "quaint" pleas-
ure vehicle emanated wns a Philadelphia
Institution. If the Norrises used it in the
morning, the Cndwnladers hired it for the
afternoon ; nnd on Wednesday from 10 to 1
it was tho Riddles' dav. while llkclv as not
the Parrlshcs had it Tuesdajs for the Mime
hours. The little man on the box with tho
hat resting on his ears knew nil their ways;
wUo took an airing in the Park, who
went down to the Philadelphia Library to
exchange books, stopping to order ice cream
for dinner nt Sautter's on the way.

"Of course, it is awfully nice and simple,
but lt Is very like the South, jou must
admit," wan the final comment from the
lady from New Jersev, near New Yoik.

I THOUGHT, with sudden impatience,
why not admit it? Taken quality for

quality. I'd rather live In a town that was
like New Orleans than like New York. And
the South has sent Us delightful people from
year to year; men and women who linve
added greatly to our so. lal life as well as to
our Intellectual flavor.

I have thought of a good many of thosp
adopted cltlzeus of ours since then, nnd it
seemed to me there was not n stupid or
commonplace or iinhuinoroiis one among
them. And I recalled a .onversntion I had
bad a month or so ago with one nf them
ubmn the great gift the South had to give
the North 1. e.. the charm of the Southern
manner. Thev have a gift of expressiveness
nnd appreciation which Is serene nnd

and cordlnl without being pressing.
One bus u sense of race in them without any
arrogance on their part.

WITH the South beginning to come inM
once more in the matter of pros-

perity . and therefoie some of the old bitter-
ness of the past being easier to Ignore be-

cause of the proiuislnv; fiitlirc, it strikes me
the North will more and more benefit bv the
casj and casual social enntaet that such out-
posts as Philadelphia begin already to feel.

In the last j ears no Southerner has meant
so much to Philadelphia, perhaps, ns that
lovely and lovable person, Miss Caroline
Susan Jones, of Louisiana and of Chestnut
Hill, the junior head nilstresH of the Spring-sid- e

School. I never knew her name was
Caroline until I read it in her death notice.
She was known to her friends as "Susy
Jones," and to some hundreds of her school-
girls as "Miss Jones," without further need
of identification.

She had a blessed sense of propnition con-
cerning those si hoolglrls. They were her
business, her lesponsibility ; but thev were
not her life. The consequence was she never
seemed like teai her out of school or a slave
to the immature in school. She had that
blessed rasuulncss of manner that goes with
a philosophic ti mperiiuient. And she had
plentj nf wit to i airy her tliroii;li a scene
with just the right touch for the Imagination
of jnuthfiil egoism tc. gnisp and assimilate.

I leinemher on one occasion when one of
the classes in her school had been tempo-
rarily wayward to the point of being disci-
plined by an under-teatlie- The.v tame to
their senses on a siuMcn when MsS Jones
was about to be summoned.

"Oh, she will feel so dn ndfully I" they
said. "Cannot oii manage to punish us
without her kuowing?"

HER sudden death tins June is a very
loss, not only to the generation

of sihoolgirls coming on. hut to the town.
New ilrlcnns nnd Louisiana Kave her some-
thing of French urb-intt- -- though she was
doubtless pure Welsh- - something 0f witty,
social responsivi ness that made one tui'ii
suihlmlj and laugh auuisedlv with her. She
had a gift of being unnoted m people with-
out subjecting them to a v. rb.nl dissection
And she was never less ,!, y0 reincnibeicd
her when jour paths haunt! to mi,,,

It was this fact of 1,.,' hiing n personage
rather than an expeit and a personage of a
soitlv glowing lathn- than an insistent t.vpe
- that jiuide her one ,,f the few distinguished
heads if schools aiimtig the nmnj ver.v good
ones winch the town and n, inviroiis can
boast of.

T SOMETIMES w ,,cr if ,, Renernlitv
1 of teachers are not too Insistent on leneli.
ing nnd not enough awaie of tfieir own im
poi lance is women To adorn a tale for the
voiing onlooker has tt.u a greater impai.t
on the mind than tn point a niornl If jn the
Mars to ennie the one-tim- e scholar glows
Into an appreciation of I,,.,. ,,ue-t,m- e teacher
as having been priii.niilv a woman of

in the word ,,f l,(.r pier,,, it will
be moie of an liisp nation than though she
vveie fiist nnd lnt ii sunpathctic iiiiler of
it. as into immatiiie minds.

To put a child in her plnco in school is
a simple and not a vnv lasting matter, but
to put her in her pin. ,n t, outside world
of affairs, to get In r iendv for life, requties
a distinction of peisonaltty that must it,.f
he nine to hold it i.wii in a world of men and
women anil affali s.

ANY siicressful t.aehers in il,.. c..iw.,.i.
LVI toom nre gam I,, and iiiiiiilantahle cm.)

smt of "pus-- v wants. peismih
outside their own little inndo-to-oid- do
mains, 1111(1 soon r or Inter this aspect of
tnem is the onlv . i,,. that their one. time
pupils retain nt tin m V h ml mistress Is
a treat person in r little world but her
authority is baei on qualities that might
well lie lier iiinmm the tour walls of
her artificial Hub k ng.loin Woe betide her
If she lests conti nt Willi those four walls

Springsid" ha alvvavs hi i u under the
pontic anil sen in .loiiialn of Southerners--al- l

women f marked position outside their
school. It is foitinate for u,.. town thnt
Mr,. Chapman, the s( n,,r head mistress, is
still there to "ciiiiv on." One can only
hope that when sin i houses n coadjutor the
iniiiitle "f Miss Susv" Jones will full upon
her. and thai -- In will have soinclhing of the
ihniiii. something of the wit and something
of the mind at b from itself of her gni '!
and sweet pred. i

A tooth 'if a prchls.
Alv.is a WlKippd' Inrii (is, has been

found in a liineplt
near Los Angelc, thud of the tooth is
missing, but the remainder weighs nearh
two pounds. This would argue the size of
a fish to be that of n modern battleship.
Here we have tangible evidence of the lish
thnt got away from prehistoric man,
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MISS ALICE L. KEECH

On Home-Makin- g for the Future
ARMY of liome-mukcr- not only forANthe present, but more especially for the

flit li o. Is seen by Miss Alice L. Keech,
Mipervisor of domestic art and assistant to
the dinvtor of piactlc.il arts and vocational
education in the public schools of the city.

The principal aim of the classes which
embody sewing, millinery, gniment

nnd textile studies," snid Mis.s
Keech, "is to educate the joung girls iu the
system to become intelligent, skillful and
practical home-maker- s.

"We find that in the last ten jenrs the
progress made iu these courses hns been
nothing short of remarkable. Not only are
the girls learning to make more useful and
a better type of garments, but their general
grasp of tjils phase of the domestic problem
and their Influence in tJie home is becoming
more and more decidedly felt.

Cope With Home Problems
"Now the young gills take hold of the

problems at home with enthusiasm and a
certain knowledge that makes them real fac-
tors..

"They not only make clothes for them-
selves at home nnd thereby cut down their
mst of innintcnanie at school, but thev help
tn iiinke things for the rest of the family.

In ir motheis nnd their brothels and sisters.
Their neighbors often come in for a sliaie
of their help, and In thi- - wa they inci-
dentally help to sprend the boine-makin- g

idea.
"Cost of materials, taste, color know ledge

nnd disci iininntioii, shopping nlulitv, holce
nt materials, and knowledge of mater'uils all
arc important details of their courses.

"The idea of elegance nnd lonservntlsni
veiy soon attracts the girls as the courses
proceed. Thus ninny of the foreign girls
who at first preferred garish colors or flar-
ing effects soon learned to piefer the moie
conservative s(yes nnd colms. and their
-- t.vle and choice of dress graduall.v Improved
tor the better.

Training Ts Valuable
"The girl is taught how to tell the various

kinds of materials, how to differentiate tho
genuine from the spurious goods, how to cut
iiuitcil.il to the best advantage nnd what
various materials are for. She is taught to
consider the wearing qualities of tins kuhiIs
when making her selections as well ns its
appearance, nnd to fonsider economy from
Mn-- e standpoints us wen as that nt iheap- -

1H ss.
"The questions of sliinness and plumpness

are points that sho learns In conshkr Iu mak-
ing her choir of goods and styles. The
design their own dresses, this woik marking
a correlation between the drawing .ind do-

mestic art work of the gills.
"The pupils also lenin the fundamentals

of their woik. They learn to handle a needle
and thread in the 1110-- 1 ifiiiiont wav, to tun
sewing machines and to know how to take
care of them as far n, it is possible. fur n
girl or woman to do w.

"As we do not have enough machines to
tin the work, the students often get busy and
obtain them themselves, Tims thev give

and iaisi the money for the
purpose, or a gradliatius or graduated class
mi make a practhal pn-- nit of that suit.
Vln n a play is given for this purpose the
cost of production is cut down by the girls,
who design and make the costumes tht'iii- -

selves

Wear Home. .Made Clothes
"The.v make their own (lollies to a large

extent. When they have completed a project
tin are required to lompaie the coat of
production of their own tliess with the cost
fif the same gaimeiit if thev should purchnse
it outside. When a gill learns that she can
get nunc and better dresses for the money
than she can bu outside fhe does not forget
that lesson iu n Inn r..

"There is coiisiileiuble be-

tween the various depurtmi nta of the .schools.
Thus thn girls in the sewing classes make
beau bags for the plnvgiounds, swimming
emblems for the phjsiciil training clnsses,
and so on

"Dining the war the officials, of the Red
('loss learned to have gr'at respect for the
work done by fhe girls. At first, when this
count r.v entered thn war, they were loath to
aciept their work, thinking that children
could not accomplish much. Rut us time
went on lliej were astonished nt the work
in lomplishi il Thiii. 111 this year from March
In June tin tin lied over tn the Red Crns,
',!."i.:!(l!l giiiinents that they had made. Even
iinvv thev loiitribu'e about UOllll nrlldcs both
to lie hint abruud and for civilian relief at
home.

"Last jear they made Ml, Mil garments.
One of the most striking points about the
work Is tho fact that It is largely dune right
at their desks. Therfl Is a pretty large
family of them, io,)'M girls this last year,
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NOW MY IDEA THIS
Thinking Philadclphians Subjects
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representing the fifth, sixth, seventh nnd
eighth grades, the junior high and the con-
tinuation schools. One hundred traveling
teachers and 1S4 school buildings take fare
of tills army of young nome-maker-

Roys Trained as Well
"While the work i.s primarily for girls,

don't think that the boys don't absorb any-
thing from the courses. For instance, when
we nre giving a lecture on textiles the bo.vs
pay the most earnest kind of attention, al-
though It Is not lequired of them.

"I believe the day will come when a
domestic arts course for boys will be in
order. Changing conditions often leave a
boy or young man strunded without any one
111 mind to give him those little attentions
that he needs. To my mind every boy should
learn to sew on a button, muke a patch and
sew a plain, straight seam."

I What Do You Know? j

QUIZ
1. Who wrote the muslo of "Tht Star

Spangled Banner"?
?. How high iR tho Eiffel Tower?
3. How did the United States secure Its

claim to Oregon?
4. Who created the character of Don Juan,

the f.iRcinutlni; i.il.e?
Ii What is a cryptograph?
C. What Is an imprimatur?
7. Who Is Attorney General of the United

Stales?
8. What aro the colors of the flag of Arccn- -

tlna"'
0. Who was Frederic Antolne Meymer?

IU. In what other country besides Egypt are
antic tit man-mad- e pjramlds to be
found?

Answers to YeGterday's Quiz
Bas-Onl- ! nnd lacrosse are both of Ameri-

can origin
Lnzaie Iloche was a famous French gen-

eral of the Revolutionary period, lieseived with distinction In Alsace, sup.
pressed the revolt In Iirlttanv in l"9.r-'i- fi

atul fought against tin Austrian!) tn
1707. In which year he died.

The Detroit River is pometlmes colled
"the- llnid.uicllcs of tho New World"

Pntroeliis or Patrorlos was the gentle nnd
amiable friend of Achilles in Homer's"lli.nl " When Achilles refused to tight
In order to vent his spleen against
Agamemnon lie sent his friend Patro-clu- s

into liattle and the latter was
killed liy Hector. The tragedy moved
AchiU.-- s to take up arms himself.

William Henry Harrison succeeded Mar-H- n
Van IJuren nH President of thet tilted States.

Odonnt.i is a zoological order conslstinirof dragon flies.
An aplarv Is a place where bees aro kept.

An aviary Is n place where birds arokept
Worsted b woolen vain. The name Isft. rlv ed from Worstead In Norfolk,hnglnnd
The exclamation "bravo!" means bravely

llOlle,

Ilumldltv In the atmosphere Is moisture oraqueous vapor It is really a gas. Itis invisible nnd Is tho most Important
iomponent-o- f the atmosphere as toeiimntltv. after oxygen and nitrogen,"hen this Invlsllilo vapor becomes vis-il.l- f.

It Is called dew. fog. mist, haze,cloud, rain hall, snow, frostwork orfrost, to the size of thoilmps of water or tho method in whichthe vapor condense Water and lenrue not Included In tho term ntmos-Pher- e
humidity, that term n(?Mrtclly confined to the Invisible vapor

A Rift in the Clouds

w IILE reading our favorite paper today
We note in the news with surprise anddisiiinv

That 0 Nie Isville. Wisconsin, tonsoilal sharpCuts hair to the tune nf a fiddle nnd harp,Re-- e

'chor'.ls " n,a"ll"11"'s barber-sho- p

And the infinite torture n banjo affordsPlus the tweaks of guitars strummed at moreor los yavl.v ,

And hightv Tahiti refrains nf the wild

This it bail, but
llelld.

it isn't the worst, for U"H
This worst of nil ullnlns that ever wasscreem il
And show 1, in 11 close-- nf wickedness ,,.,,
Advertises for bnihcrs who double ,

"''" "0W fr th" vi,,,lm w ''""--
'hair

Drivcsjiinfutcfully, dismally. st,uiht to

" h?aln wo'm'ik--
-1

lwv"' A'"1 t,ic vll- -

With .JnMra"'" ".: Ihe barber
t A.

SHORT CUTS
And now the sick man who hoped to nthis beer is sick indeed.

June, determined to depart In a blaze
of glory, starts the blaze days nhesd.

Tonight, if Coiincilnien behave them-
selves, they may come clean with the streets.

It would nppear that Dr. Obcrholtzer
has his friends to thank for undue publicity.

We linvc it on competent nuthority that
Helen Maria is associate editor of the New
Rudget.

There is no modeintipu about tb
Weather Mun. He i.s alwayu running to
extremes.

On n hot day it Is likely to occur to a
man that otic of the most delightful thlnfi
in life is just pure laziness.

And before the week is over prettr
nearly cverjbody in tho United States will
know i here Jersey City i.s.

Snco, Me., has been enforcing the Sun
da Laws of 18-ifi- . We see here aa
design to have them repealed.

Departmental apologists, says Perifarp,
in spite of themselves, wear tlieir arts 011

their sleeves for Dawes to peck at.

Ever and nnoti it occurs to Mr f.MKltii,

thnt the public is not sufficiently informed
as to why Mr. Wilson ignored liiin.

The trnubln with so many of our pub-

licists is that they don't know the difference
between a constitution nnd a uostrnm.

"How can jou carry eggs in the woods
without danger of breaking?" asks a filrl
Scout examiner. Please, teacher, we know;
boil 'em.

Tor the cltv to provide a cnmpicj
ground for automobile tourists i merely to

adjust' itself to new ctindltions and lo profit
by them.

Leon Trotzkr says a grent war between
England nnd the United States will occur

in 11121. Here the yellow wish - father to

the bloody thought.

The average man Is not going to thln-le- ss

of the sales tax because there is likel-

ihood thnt it would work hardship on the

speculator on margins.

Not the least of the crimes of the rll

honest banker is tho feeling of distrust J
n very necessary institution he implants in

the minds of the ignorant

When tho American Coal Association
calls proposed regulation m 'M

presumption Is thnt fear U prompting I. w

ay more thnn it believes.

A New York woman is suing for wP-- r!

tinn from her husband because he will not

talk to her. We do not seem to recall anr

case where n man sued for any such reason.

Snys the Tuneful Sport Scribe: ' S

a sign on Chestnut street this inorn or.

'Felling hands wanted. Seems to me linrr
ought to l '

Dempsey or Carpentier
to qunllfy."

Charles Garland, of Ruzards Hnt JJ

has rejected two foi tunes totnling to
the nrei n !a half million dollars,

tern Is nil wrong; but be fioe-- n t .if V r

have done nnything toward ilghtPiir I

has simplv passed the buck

A Plninfleld. N. J farmer killed

because he feared the dry -- pell
,

ruin his crops. Then the win '"'; "nJ,
bodv was found in a pool of ;y"" lM l
again we insist that the world '
r,tnrles nre found In Hi-- " news column!.

. .1. ....... Mad

Perhaps the reason . -

good their threat to nsK lor '""".
I, due to a spirit of fair plnr b fo
realization that the, promoter' ''',fight had been perm tted to go n

expense without molestation JVnH I"
tho reason is something 'i""111

New York newsnnpers role ne '",',.
of a salesnian for l.i-- l wl,h.",. .Vi '

locomotive ns a - ,.seven-to- n I" '

might hall this ns gren
stead stop in ponder It 'J """
mltteil that Europe has nios. nf ar ,
American trade not because her .,., ,

showed their prnfpcfll.c "";.. ' ,! ,,

new. but because thev were yw
the things South Amerlraiu wi-n- a, ;
woy South Americans wn,l,'iri'rt
...1,11.. .. u'Uh fhe, unlMiiian fl"rts
renlUaMon that "'""Xidr Fthe typo ot locorafitUi

a

Jat A. vir?-- . (
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